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the leader ele ted
input students give





fEstuden interest in the
11 hi higi and at in
studert will look for
f....Will trIp SGO grov
thine.s run or tickets
.of Chairperson Vice
ióh and Secretary Fach
itbe peru itted to vote for
To this daft two groups
ie unning for these
positions Judy York Nancy
Deyirmenan and Christine
Palmer are vying with Mary Jane
Crossan Andrew Burdan and
Sherry Heriing Ink aver News
has spoken to the major Candidates
as servi to the Campus com
murnty
Beaver News How do you think
the Campus can benefit froir you
gaining position on
Judy York believ that can
truly represent the student volt In
many ai eas which ave been
strungly ngltcLed Up to tSs point
such as deal ng with tie Adi
ministratior id generally
misinformed student body
Iary Jan Crosin Ui ik car
help the tionsi ip tween
students id tuden Government
become close and build up the
repu ation of Stude nt 70 nrc eat
Beaver Nws What were ur
reasons for hoc ding the other
people in your ticke
Mary Jane Crossan caus
theyre worker arid icy re
dedicated interested in the
students and the College
Judy Yuk Mostly hicau they
were qualified and sponsible We
work well toge her althouhh we
dont al ays ld th sai pinion
think that this last ict is ar asse




11 be initi ted on Friday
4th ith coffeehoi Sc in the
reaturmg Jim Six and the City
aid Kevin Roth
coffee house will begin at 30
Six md the ity Limits
count music that has
pr gressive sound com
vith honkydonk rhythm
toti will ollow this two pi cc
his own repertoire of
lional and original folk styled
played on the dulcimer
performers have had wide
of expe ience playing in the
delphia ea Jim Six who has
appeared solo has en
ned at such places as he Main
Grendel Lair and Villanova
Moreover he has
to and performed
ughout West Gin Germany
hvLe Ke Rot5 at the
if twenty recorded seven
By Libby lose
Scarlet and Grey Day will be held
this Friday April 14 from 00 to
600 pm Sponsored by the Athletic
Association this afternoon will give
students and taculty alike chance
to show their school colors and start
Spring Weekend off with punch
student faculty volleyball game
will commer on the castle lawn at
3OO pm fo lowed by gala cocktail
party in the faculty chat ro add to
the excitement of these festivities
bottle of Jack Daniels will he raffled
off Admission to the cocktail party
will be ring of owbell which
you may purchase from any
merite far ce dolar Luhsion
without cowbell will be $1 50
By Jaci Goldrosen
spective on priorities
Beaver News What was your
major motivation in running
Judy York ye been involved in
Student Government eve since ye
been here and can see from the
way things axe being done now that
would like to advance in Student
Government and change some
aspects
Mary Jane Crossan think
would do an effective job in Student
Government and that am qualified
for this position am very con
cerned icr our Campus
Beaver News What three things
do you wish to accomplish as an
officer of SG0
Mary Jane Crossan would like
to build up the reputation of Student
Governm at to work with
securrt and bring up student
concern to make the College safer
place and to work on parking and
maintainance problems
Judy York Finish the rewriting
of the constitution which was
promised to be done this year Id
like to see the beginnings of
Student Union on Campus and to
find effective way to work with
Administration
Beaver News What are your
feelings regarding the following
Campus issues
Student Administration liason
In i959 it the age of 29 Lorraine
Hansberry rccei ed the New York
Drami Critics Circle Award for the
Best Play of the Year Raisin in
the Sun With the award went dual
distin tion she became the
youngest American and up to that
time the only black playwright to be
so honored Her untimely death in
1965 ended promising career in
the theatre
lo Be Young Gifted and Black is
work winch utilizes the letters
diaries notebooks and portions of
plays written by this creative in
dividual All of these elements have
been skillfully adapted into collage
of memorable scenes the late
authors husband Robert Nemiroff
The production notes describe the
play form as freedlowing but
ctronological with scenes and
iremories merging nto each other
without sharp divisions
Dr Rosary Neill director of the
Playshop indicates that To Be
Young Gifted and Black represents
tremendous outpouring of hope in
sceptical world he hope
transmitted from this play reflects
the same emotion inherent in Ms
Hansberrys life and work She
retained her dreams in people and in
life even as she was dying This
pL eresen7 the Arierican
experience It is written about
Judy York am putting
proposal forth this week Id like to
see voting student member on the
Board of Trustees elected by
Senate
Mary Jane Crossan think that
great strides have been made this
year and would like to continue this
and make this stronger bond by
making each side aware of the
others opinions
StudenUFaculty relations
Mary Jane Crossan We have an
excellent Faculty and believe that
we can work sOth the Faculty for
new programs and somehow try to
resolve the Winterim conflict
Judy York Right now we have
very few faculty members that work
with students in dealing with non
academic Campus affairs This
should definately be altered to make
the Campus seem more like
community Id like to see Student
Government get involved in the
sponsorship of debates and lectures
with faculty members Perhaps
StudenGFaculty cocktail party
following such events would be
worthwhile
Student Awareness and in
volvement in Campus issues and
activities
Judy York Theres very small
core of students who are aware of
whats going on on campus Student
By Zelda Provenzano
everyone of us it can be enjoyed
everyone
Dr ONeill continued The play
presents universal truth the
dignity that exists in every in
dividual Through the combined
elements of drama dance song
and multirnedia we hope to present
Lorraine Hansberrys respect for
that dignity as well as her
challenge to live praise and
enjoy life
In 1970 Julius Lester described
the force behind Lorraine Ham
sherry
She stands as the quintessential
black writer for today political
radical whose politics were not
dogma oneness with her people
and all people If Lorraine
Hansberry was the last of her kind
than chaos and barbarism stretch
before us into infinity How we
need her today
The company of actors are
required to move freely and flexibly
into and out of multicharacter
presentations as they recreate the
late Ms Hansberrys life her work
and her inner4ife They are also
required to establish each of the
playwrights experiences through
the sensual actualities of that
experience the fears joys sights
sounds and smells as designated
by the plays adaptor Robert
Nemiroff
Cast members selected for the
May and performances are
as follows Florine Chance Renee
Aldrich Deborah Hampton Yvonne
Alston Ruby Sampson Valarie
Kibler Robin Young Chris McCrea
Ruthann Artz Leslie Simons
Bernard Lopez Chuck Howard Art
Walters and Scott Nell
interest needs to be heightened
through the channels of student
government
Mary Jane rossan think
students should be made more
aware of whats going on and that
once everything is explained to them
they may become more involved
and interested
Beaver News Is there any other
statement which you wish to make
to the student body
Mary Jane Crossan would like
to build up support in the Sports
program because lot of people are
working tard for recognition and Id
Please turn to Page ol
Dr ONeill director of the current
production indicates that the
members of the Playshop selected
this particular play because of their
belief in its ideals as well as for the
possibilities the work presents as an
exciting and memorable production
College
Costs Rise
By Sue Mc ormick
Another day another dollar In
keeping with this old adage the
Board of Trustees have decided to
increase the cost of attending
Beaver Cullege
In letters dated March 20 1978
Mr William James college
treasurer announced the board
decision He stated that colleges
are not immune from the in
flationary pressures which continue
to affect us all
Fhe cost for resident student per
semester for the l971h79 academic
year is $2805 00 and $1850.00 for nom
residents Part time students will be
charged $37 50 more per course
James reported that there would
be no increase in the acitivities and
general fee or in parking fees
Deposits for rooms to be credited
towards the 1978 79 academic year
must be received by 4OO April
24 1978 This is to insure the student
of dormitory room The deposit is
$100 00 Rooms will be selected by
lottery
Nomresident students are
responsible for deposit of $50.00
also due 400 p.m April 24 1978 All
deposits are non refundable after
June 12 1978 Deposits received
after the deadline will be held on
waiting list
.Judy York Mary Jane Crossan
Play Allows Dirersity in Roles
Now that the mid4erms and
holidays are completed members of
Beaver College Theatre Playshop
are together again preparing the
spring production of To lIe Young
Gifted and Black by Lorraine
Hansberry One of the more unique
features of this play is the op
portonity presents for cast
members to appear in more than
une colt during On eveungb
formance
By Kathy Mackin
albums and has perfom ed at the
Philadelphia Folk Festival People
light amid Theatre Compai and St
Joseph College
Editorial
The birthday of William
Shakespedre is traditionally
re ognized on April 23 64 and his
christening date wis recorded as
April 26 This year tl Department
of Fnglish and the Bea% er Col ege
Forum Commit cc will com
memorate both dates th trio of
cciehratlon8 Fhe miial event
honoring the bard of Avor will take
place on April 23 at LOO in
Stiteler Memorial Chapel when the
Folger Consort pre8ents program
entitled Music of the Renaissan
cc Bu there will be additional
programs on Wednesday April 26
involving students in dramatic
scenes and some music of
Shakespears period Admssior is
free for all three programs
The Folger Cons rt on isti of five
musicians Robert Eisenstein
viols Christopher Kendail late
Warren Luther viol ot Reiss
By 7elda Provcnzaro
recorders and Ann Monoyio
soprano who also double on ad
ditional instruments for this per
formance harp violles altery
and perdussion This eminent group
the resident ensemble for early
music at the Folger Shakespeare
Library in Washington IC has
been praised by Washingtor musu
critics Joseph McLellan and Irving
Lowens for thei vibrant md lively
creativity superlative technique
and impeccable musiciarship
The second and ti id events
which honor the christ ning of
William Shakespeare will take
place in Tb Little Theatre on
Wednesday April 26 at 00
and 13 00 The afternoon
program features Scenes of
Demonic and Deviant Behavior in
Shakespeare Beaver college






and William Penn Charter students
of Mr Ball Burwell will perform
and the English Club will sponsor
dinner gettogether
The evening prisentation is an
hour of Shakespeare sunes enacted
by Arthur Kincaid and Deidre
Barber of xfod 11 ngland This
rogram which last8 one tour has
beer performed in Portugue
universities and in theatres halls
and schools in England Jhe actors
cntitle their presentath lashes
of Lightenir and feature scenes in
costume from six Shakepeare
plays Hamlet rs You Ike It
Henry VI Richard III Macbeth
and Taming of the Shrew
The cebbrations during the week
of April 23 pronuse delightful em
tertainment as well as moments of
enlightenmenr and discovery Plan
to attend all of the programs
Off Campus
The experience has helped me
define my value as socilogy
major and shown inc iew
possibilities in my college
program stated student par
ticipating in the Metropolitan
Collegiate Center of Crermantor
Semester program The MCC and
the Harrisburg Urban Semester
THUS offer students internships
that arc tailored to th ii individual
caree plans academic majors and
life goals The programs also give
students the chance to live in
wor king community environment
Students can choose internship
placements in any number of fields
Both the MCC and THUS requ re
students to spend bet veen 2bdO
hours pr week at their internship as
well as atU riding the one or two
quired courses throughout the
semester in order to rc ive full
semesters academic credit
Throughout their working
perience students re given
Spring Greets
Looking for ace to spend me
time and meet new and iters ng
people whik comfortably relaxingr
The International Lounge going to
be the place to in just few
weeks New sofas hair tables and
evn games Wll be installed in the
lounge very shortly All this new
equipmer id th lounge itsrlf will
be acce sible not only to the Im
ternational Students but to all
Beaver Studiils lht lounge cai
also be used by anyboiy for any
activity as long as its availabilit is
checked on the calendar in he
Students Affaii ffice
The main reason for the im
provenient of this place is the
continual increasing number of
International Students at Beaver
and the need to have an Ir
ternational Lounge This semester
for the first time many Beaver
Students have expressed their
willingmss to support tl-e In
ternational Club and become of
Seers The President of the Club is
Piky Krairikh VicPresident Ral
Chauhan Recording Secretary and
Publicity Luisa Siravo Corrm
spondir Secretary laire Shapiro
and Treasurer Ida Weingram Also
another Beaver student Etta Battl
has expressed her willingness to
help these officers in their
sponsibilities More people are
gettirg involved taking interest in
working with foreign tudents and
ROSSAN YORK Coiitinued from Page CoL
like to try to work with the Ad
ministrat on for we faulities for
these studerts would like to see
Student Government sponsor events
for students this would build up the
reputation of Student Governmenh
Judy York strongly believe
that the Student Government
Organization needs major
overhaul in it function position
and procedures The image of
Senate has been boring and
seemingly unnecessary to student
life Th only time we see the im
terwted students at GO
meeting is when it is time for
Budgets to come up want to boost
Senate to the tqp of the Students
Page Two BEAVER NEWS
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The English Department has developed tradition of
taking students into Philadelphia to witness
professional drama This year the two productions
chosen were Travesties and Uncle Vanya rhe
Philadelphia Drama Guild did good job ssitt both of
these plays but fear they were lost on their
audiences
There are two main problems with the activity One
is the timing The trip to Travesties was two weeks
before finals The trip to Uncle Vanva was the week
before mid terms this semester Trm there are very
few onvenient times in our busy schedules but
fir uple of wc eks in the seniester would be much
bet er
rhe other problem is matter of priorities If the
trips are to expose us to what theatre is available in
Philadelphia then it should be an optional tr to fun
play If the pui pose is to be an educational or then
there sth uld be substar tial amount of pre and post
teaclu ig other than the handout the department has
already prepared The second semester individual
teachers ould pick play that fits in with their theme
and teach around it
Bo rravesties and Uncle Vanya are interesti ig
plays that could work into fascinatIng study units
Irovsties presupposed the knowledge James
Jyces Llysses Oscar Wildes The Importance of
Bung Ernest what role Switzerland played in WWI
Lenmn and the Russian Revolution ar the point of
Theatre of the Absurd Uncle Vanya was littlr more
lear cut but it could have used sonic understandir of
CI ov
theref xc suggest that before the Lngli Depart
mrent renews this prograri for next year tha re
amuite ts prieritrs and decide whih thrAcLoI they
should move with these trips
Judmng from the overall omments made by
students and administration alike about the Beaver
News feel that scme attempt at personsl
correspondence between the paper and the public is
necessary As find an existing tension between the
Beaver News id its mend rshIp hopethat this hor cst
attempt at explam dug th pap past and future goals
and structure will ease sonic that tension
In the past few weeks th Bevr Nws inst iht
of its purpose to renort the news accurately
Although th phenomeror eems rather immatureon
the whole feel ifat it is natural phase in the history
of my sc hool newspape Since news defined as
something earth shattering rarely occurs there
develops desire to creatc news Ihis feel is what
has taken place in the Beaver News and this situation
is what hope to change as of present issue
Since see this slack in porting the facts as being
detrimental to both the campus and the paper wll not
permit its presence As hay steted the staff the
function of any paper is to repo events and situations
honestly Bias personal opinion car and shall be
presented only within editorials ai letters to the
editor
The desire to include mes onal view thin
written work is only hu nam but that desire ust be
overcome em no stating that ie Bt aver will
avoid investigative reporting that it will ignore
negative icts What am saying is that the paper will
report the truth even if it is negative Hopefully that
truth even it hurts will assist in better un
derstanding of goals and ideas between the ad
ministration and students
The Beaer NV si oulJ be tle viice of thc collcge
it should not be the voice of the paper staff With
my goals and des res in mind would like to express
my apology to all who have fou id the Beaver News
any iy offensive the past hope that working
relationship can em istated hr tween the college and




















5ree bus IQaveth 4e1 nz
Shakespeare Anniversary Program
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ing has sprung iVs
to take walk to
all While you re
stop at Woolworths
at long needed pair of
t. youll need for
.d Theyre just for
on Or perhaps your
lull and lifeless Why
ly hanging basket to
Regularly $5OO now
break and try
the latest pinball and
t. the Sports Palace
upon in the Beaver
and you can play one
Hunger pains gnawing at your
tum4um Dash on down to the
cheese shop There you may indulge
in any type of fruitty nutty or
cheesy delight that your little heart
desires Ten per cent off if you show
this coupon
Need someone to talk to You can
talk to the animals at the Cedar
brook Pet Center You can even
bring home gold fish with the
purchase of bowl
By now youve probably so tired
out that you cant wait to get home
and hang your basket try on your
panty hose eat your treats and get
aquainted with your new roommate
Goldi
Seven Beaver College un
dergraduates are learning what its
like to be among the gainfully
employed and at the sami time
are picking up skills and experience
which give an added dimension to
their college education
Enrolled the Cooperatwe
Education Program the students
will receive unit of icadeniic
credit for the semester work or
more accurately for what they
learn as result of the semesters
work
Because each one is considered
fully productive member of hei
employers work forc each
receives pay check Although the
rate of pay varies from job to job
most students on co op are able to
save money to help with college
expenses
The real payoff for most cocp
students though the head start
they get in sting out on hcir
chosen careers cause theyll
have both paid xperiene and
inside contacts when they start
looking for full time jobs after
graduation theyll find the pioeess
easier and the transiti from
student to employee les painful
Teressa Moore psychology
major is gaining valuable ex
perience in personnel ad
ministration She working for
Clover Stores as personnel trainee
Teressa has been interviewing
applicants for sales positions in
several Clover stores and will be
conducting shopper attitude surveys
which are right in line with her on
campus studies psychology
Jaff Borman philosophy
major plans to enter graduate
school in film after her aduat ion
next year She working this
semester in film pr cessing at GAF
learning technical processes which
shell be able to put to use
throughout her cai ocr
Beverly Kosmin and Pam
MGrady both juniors are working
at the National Med cal Services
Laboratories in Willov Grovr NMS
is primarily toxicology laboratory
and both students will be working in
the detection identification and
measurement of toxic substances in
blood and urine samples Many of
the procedures and types of
equipment used aie beyond the
of the typical colleg
laboratory Youd have to pay
$2 000 for that training anywinre
else remarked Dr Arthur Breyer
He and Pam worked together to
establish her learning objectives for
the semester Beverly by the way
the first continuing education
student to cnroll in the Coop
Program
Holly Frenchard and Nancy
DFranco are assigned to the
US Department of Agriculture
laboratories in nearby Wyndmoor
Holly is back for her second
assignment and is continuing her
work in botulism and other types of
food poisoning Nancy is also
working in the ood Laboratories
Luann Rando is pursuing her
interest in interior design She
lar ded job at Continental Interiors
in Jenkintow nd has had variety
of respo isibilities including office
work as wril as working directly
with customers Its hard work and
the pay just about covers hei
commuting costs from her home in
Cherry Hill New Jersey But she
feels that the experience will be
mvaluable to her her career
The Co op Program has been
growing at steady pace from four
students in 1976 to 20 this year and
an antic ipated .35 next year Open to
students in all najors the program
next yeai will offer the option of
part time as well as full4ime em
plo3met Stints interested in co
op positions for the summer or fall
semesters should contact Chuck
Lower program director on cx
tension 448
DON FORGET Elections
will be held April 17 1978
followir one week of petitions
ar on week of campaigning
Support your student rights by
coming ut to voe
Welcomes Beaverites ts ove tf
Our 8th Year Now at LocatIons
Beaver Coflege and Cornell University
TCflD Teacher TrainingLUUU Program
APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN MONTESSORI SOCIETY
.Summer Aidemu at cm June 28 to Auus1 16 1978 to
totowed by iternil AERCO thaa Program
..Conduited or ire carrp of
il Urnvirr5rty and AtRO Pt ii
conducted on tu campu Beaver Co tge
aid brothurc Cal or wrte rig tnt
AERCO Montesson Teacher Trarning Program
1400 lOW GroVe Avo Ph PA 19 113
PhQfle 215AD3 01 11 42 or 914472 0038
254 Easton Rd Olenside Pa
10 percent reduction on proesing with this ad












Cedarbrook Ma oppos te Woolworth
risfaction Guaranteed
KEEPONLYTHEONESYOU LOVE
We will print every printable picture
you take You must be completely
satisfied with your pictures










Hanging Baskets HI Dri













DOG GROOWNG BY APPY ONLY
CEOARBROOK MALL
CHELTENHAM AVE EASTON RD
WYN OrE PA 15098
oo1wortK
BEAVER NEWS Tuesday April
Va iws chairmar
of 4d tiT of hL try was
ntce tsr it ion is c1ases
for hi ir hr wc ks of the
semi dm tc fact at he was
travellir gypt The trip was by
or ie mn howive to
Matthews med
ii urn ty
Pro syl rm Musc was ire











boa ard to dy cruise
vn the In which end
Luxor Matt wv ounc IF is par
tin ularly in errst sinc he tad
neve ti willed in gypt by boat
ollow ng hit at trip the
gr nip fkw back airo and viewed
th py ids ir osq irs and the
to ub of Tut rP Amen They then
flew Paris id walking
tour tie atl drals and vi ited
tte kgy an ii Coptic oil et ons
in ouvrc
Ft icc ti group is rd sever ii
spots th Mitthn vs had er
visi en he had to spind some
cx imn id up oi things
whir hr wa iiot far uiliar
Added tc tFr twclv hour leeturi
day Matthews ad quite an
exhamtii evc dcci days Never
th hi found it to he very
stimula ng txperenec especially
Si up ol it elf with
ml Iav tF
Griek oman and 4rabc influence
in pt well
Mat hew expres cd so ne dismay
.w tin fan ttat nary pcople
th dit th this trig as mere for
pleasu On the CM trary MaL
thews wa ii ov cd iiss several
weck Ia ses only because the
dmimstr atioi that having
Bea nr pisfnsnr idic tour of
is kind voul ni ci the
ge icra age of tie school Mat
tiin.w fnJt that Fm ii em an
complis ied id that st of the





With this issue of the Beaver
News Cheryl Baisden Junior
English major from Haddonfield
New Jersey takc uver the
editorship of the pape Baisden
who hss worked on the News for the
past year has also
served as News
Editor and spent the second
semester of her Sophomore year
studying in London
As Editor Baisdmn hopes to
establish the Beaver News as more
of vehicle for expressing items of
general student interest and eon
cern Working under Baisdn.n for the
remainder of thi semester will be
Sue McCormick as News Editor and
Libby Close as eaturc Editor
News Shorts
By aurie Co nes
Beginning thi past February
writing workshop has been in
progress in the Language Lab of the
Classroom Building Students who
have received help anoreciated the
time and energy wri ing assistants
have devoted to thim in discussing
the problems and purpose of their
papers Every student who has
come to the workshop ha left with
at least page of notes to explore
their ideas Every me is mncouraged
to share their writing difficulties
with these concerned students
Judy York introduced three
proposals at yest rday Senate
meeting aimed at maki ig Senate
more aggressivi and accessible
campus institution
York proposxi that Beavers
affiliation with the Pennsylvania
Independent Student Association
PISA hr disuintinu and that
Senate approve embership in the
National Student Associatiom
National Student Lobby NSA NSL
Wm have been iffillated with
NSA for about year now and have
established NSA lobby committee
on campus ham served as chair of
the committee and have seen that
its largely ineffectual said York
NSA NSL is national
orgamzatio it larger riore ef
feetive and has been around for
years
Both NSA and NSA NSL are
student lobby organizations seeking
to represent the student voice in
By Nora ODowd
government legislation While
PISAs am concern is the plight of
private schools NSANSL covers
wider range of problems peculiar to
all institutions of higher learning
Our current membership in
PISA is running out and its up to
Senate to decide whether or not to
cnntiniie it she continued
York also requested that
recommendation he sent to Dr
Gates and the Board of Trustees
asking that there be voting
student to be elected by the Senate
member on the Board of Trustees
The SGO officers just have too
much to do without representing us
at Trustee meetings student
elected from the general student
body the SLO would be more
representative of cross section of
student views York stated
The third piece of legislation co
authored by Senator Mary Jane
Crossan called for restructuring
of the Leadership Fund
Wed like to make
aware of the leadershi
said York Wed like to
Chairperson set up revi
discuss applications
leadership funds Mci
board would have to be
the Senate
The Leadership




Right now the SGO
the Director of Stud
control the pursestrr
funding and nobody
about it By making pe
that such money is as
leadership training
enable all interested
avail themselves the op




We want tnem The Beaver Association of Fine Arts is
missioning performance pieces for night during the humanities
Performances will be unveiled Friday May 5th for Beaver studØf




So you think you have problem Sit down and tell rn
wrong Wait let me put out my cigarette My doctor told iv
to stop smoking because the lung had removed last
cancerous and he doesnt want me to take any chances
right now Maybe little tired after my month
mononeucleuris but at least Ive overcome the trauma
my left leg amputated really wouldnt have minded but
right leg is paralyzed find it difficult to get around Didy.
have new apartment miss the old one but when
destroyed the upstairs it left this awful stench and de
leave It too bad always kept my savings in my mattr
banK loaned me $r000 so put it down on cute little MG Its
Matthews Sojourns to Egypt
By Libby Clor
years old and the mileage has only gone
around twice
the niw transmission put in maybe 11 be able to afford
the passengers door Some one ran into it yesterday Fot
they off red to pay for mydogs burial was taking him tot
have him put to sleep because he was going lame At
have to worry about that now Now Ill have time to look iii
got fired last week because always ore the same out
little rough can get job until buy some new clothes
buy new clothes until earn some money Actually Im ni
worrimd about money The lady in the welfare office1.
eligible for three more days Atleast dont have to pay
have trouble filling out the forms Ive worked ever since Iv
never got past 7th grade it bothered me until all







who didnt have to worry about which college to go
enough about me rell me what bothering you
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